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DECEMBER 2004

¿Habla Español?
www.spanishfork.org
Traducción Español

City Council Meetings
December 7 and 21 at 6 pm. 
City Office, 40 S. Main. You
can also watch city council

meetings on Ch.17, your local
community channel available

through SFCN television.

CNNfn Network to Close 
CNNfn operation to cease

by mid-December. 
 “Lou Dobbs Tonight” and 

“In The Money”
 will continue to air on CNN.  

CNNfn programming will
move to the company’s

other networks.  
For more information visit

http://money.cnn.com/ontv/

The Spanish Fork
Community Choir will

perform its annual
Christmas Concert 

December 1- 7:30pm 
at the East Stake Center, 
870 East Canyon Road.

 December 3 - 7:30pm 
at the South Stake Center,
1150 East 1246 South.  

 The December 3
performance will be held in

conjunction with the
Mapleton Community

Choir. 

 Admission is free and
refreshments will be served

at both performances.

A Drive-Thru Holiday
Light Spectacular

 nightly Thanksgiving thru
New Year’s Day 

6-10 pm    $5 per car

Take I-15 exit 261, 
and travel 5 minutes

turn right at the 
Little Acorn Drive-In

Call 798-5000 for information
or visit www.spanishfork.org

Gift Certificates available at the City Office.

Parking on City Streets
Although the City ordinance was recently changed to allow parking on the streets during the evenings and
winter months, there are still some regulations that need to be followed:  

- Vehicles should not be continuously parked upon any public street or right-of-way for seventy-two (72) hours. 

- It shall be illegal for any camp trailer, mobile home, semi-trailer, utility trailer, or any other type trailer which
is not capable of self propulsion, but which in some manner must be towed or pulled to remain upon any public
street or right-of-way for a period of time in excess of twenty-four (24) hours.
The following information can be referenced to the City Code Section 10.12

Dear Mayor and City Council:

Please complete the form and return with your utility bill or email us via the web: www.spanishfork.org.   
Thank you for your comments.



SENIOR VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED

FOSTER GRANDPARENT
PROGRAM

Seniors serve as volunteer
mentors, tutors and care givers
for children and youth with
special needs.  They serve in
community organizations such
as schools, hospitals, and
youth centers.  In the process,
Foster Grandparents
strengthen communities by
providing youth services that
strained community budgets
cannot afford and by building
bridges across generations.

SENIOR COMPANION
PROGRAM

Volunteers provide assistance
and friendship to elderly
individuals who are providing
transportation to medical
appointments, and offering
contact to the outside world,
Senior Companions often
provide the essential services
that keep older Americans
form having to enter nursing
homes.  They also provide
respite care to relieve live-in
caretakers for short periods of
time.
Foster Grandparents &
Senior Companions must
be:
- 60 years of age or older
- meet income eligibility
   requirements
- serve 20 hours per week
In return for their service
volunteers receive:
-a stipend of approximately
$200 per month
-meal or meal allowance
-transportation or mileage
reimbursement
-volunteer insurance
-ongoing training and
information
-many other benefits

For more information call
(801)851-7767

Spanish Fork City Parks & Recreation

PAVILION RENTAL CHANGES
RENTAL TIMES
Sunday through Saturday for the following time blocks:

1)    7:00 - 11:00 AM
2)  12:00 -   4:00 PM
3)    5:00 -   9:30 PM

Groups should allow for set-up and clean-up time during thei r rental block.  Groups should not arrive
more than 15 minutes prior to or remain 15 minutes longer than their rental block times.  The hour
between rentals is to allow Parks staff time to empty garbage cans and do any additional cleaning as
needed.

FEE AREA
Pavilions are fee areas.  Reservations can be made at the Spanish Fork Parks & Recreation Office, 
located in the “C” Building at the Spanish Fork High School, approximately 475 W. Center.  Office
hours are M-Th, 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.  We begin to accept reservations for 2005 on January 3 rd.

RENTAL FEES & CLEANING DEPOSITS
Rental Fee and Cleaning Deposit (in two separate checks) are both required at the time the
reservation is made.  The rental fee is deposited and is subject to the refund policy below.  The
cleaning deposit is retained until after the rental date as an incentive for patrons to leave the facility
clean for the next group.  If a group meets the conditions stipulated, their complete cleaning deposit
will be returned.  If guidelines are not followed, or if group does not clean the pavilion, part or all of the
cleaning deposit will be retained to help cover the cost of additional cleaning, damages and
rearranging tables.

Pavilion
Capacity

(10 / table)
# of

tables

Rental Fee
Families

(per time block)

Rental Fee
Company/Group
(per time block)

Cleaning Deposit
(per pavilion)

 CVP #1 - Jaycees 100 Seats 10 $35.00 $50.00 $25.00
 CVP #2 - Lions 100 Seats 10 $35.00 $50.00 $25.00
 CVP #3 - Kiwanis 100 Seats 10 $35.00 $50.00 $25.00
 North Park 120 Seats 10 $35.00 $50.00 $25.00
 Veteran’s Sports Park 180 Seats 10 $35.00 $50.00 $25.00

- Canyon View Park Pavilions  - Tables must not be moved from one pavilion to another.

- Canyon View Park Pavilions - Groups larger than 100 may need to rent an additional pavilion.   

   (Approximately 40 parking stalls/CVP pavilion.) 

- Sports Park Veterans Pavilion - If using the gas grills, there will be an additional charge of   

    $10.00.

- In Canyon View Park RV Park, RV Spaces are $8.00 per night & Tent Spaces are $3.00/night.  
    Since this is a City Park, Golden Age Pass is not accepted.

CLEAN-UP AFTER RESERVATION
Groups are responsible for basic clean-up of the pavilion and the immediate area around the pavilion. 
Groups should remove all decorations, including tape and bug catchers, and clean-up all of the
garbage.  Avoid over filling garbage cans as there should be an adequate number in the area to
utilize.  Bring a push broom to sweep up any dropped food items.  If a grill is used, instructions should
be carefully followed for proper cleaning.  Tables may not be removed from the pavilion.  If you re-
arrange them, they must be returned to their original position.

Spanish Fork Parks Staff will check facilities following rentals and report any problems with clean-up
to the Parks & Recreation Office.

REFUND POLICY
No refunds will be given due to inclement weather.  In the case of severe weather conditions, a
pavilion may be re-scheduled for a later date in the same season.  Reservations may not be carried
over to the next year.

Cancellations up to thirty days in advance of rental date will be refunded.  If a group cancels closer
than thirty days prior to their rental, their spot must be re-reserved in order for the group canceling to
receive a refund.  All refunds will be less a $5.00 processing fee.

Water Park Reservations
Reservations can be made at the Spanish Fork Parks & Recreation Office,  located in “C” Building at
the Spanish Fork High School, approximately 475 W. Center.  Office hours are M-Th, 7:30 a.m. to
6:00 p.m.  We begin to accept reservations for 2005 on January 3rd.


